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THOUSAND FRENCH LADS FROM
DEVASTATED AREAS SENT TOCONTINUE THE WEEK RIGHT-SHO-P IN PENDLETON'S GREATEST AND BEST DEPT. STOKE SCOUT CAMPS KM I SUMMER"

Boys' Hats 1-- 3 Off A WOMAN atiiox told rs vi:sti:iuay that
-

Tlrln s rood NikOMiwus 4 cmhimvs tiie durable;
WNUUIOW OKI TF$T DUHHTMlNr STOIIt if there weiv a jnwrr priii.! place iii IVinllcUm Hum Anericsn Men and Womsn Take PAR'

lillle lint, Bin "ciilc" little Mm lints fur kiddies. Tin- - Bin-gai- Basement slit didn't know whore Unit
IImti-- t a .ltl.AT LOT hut what wo do rfir Is fWPeoples Warehouse place could Ih'. Part in Bringing Happiness!

:(M-- i niHl ilic priii' - reasonable, (loth hats anil Palm Olive Soap sells for 7cMm fur IhmIi ImmuiiI gills. ir pvs to TRvor t"-!"-, Into Lives of Little Fellows.l WHEN HEPROVES HE HAD
Hovs' lwioony I lepartnu nt. Today, 15 bars for SI. 00

rr

i CIten ,buy a $3-0- Silk Sh5rt for $2.93, or a $5.00shirt at at the so-call- cheap shops; but when we offer

l'AUIS, July "6. 1 T. X. S.)
ThruUKli the eooiienitiun of Ihn tlireii
Kt'encii mi'oii iijc organizations, l.es

Kelali-KUi- ile Knini'i', s Soonts Ue
France, I,ch KVIalreur." 1'nloiiiHlM (U
Ki unie it nil the Aniei'ienu. Committee
for lievastati il l'aiuo, nhont a thous-
and Freni'linii'ii anil boH. OHpei'lally
ffnin the de :istalii(i area of the Alsue,

25 Cents on the Dollaryou
Major is Charged Willi Taking1

S5000 From Mother of Draft
Evader for Hi3 Freedom.

WASH INI i'l'dN', July -- - d'. J.'.)

Major I'.rncc Campbell, whom Mrs..
Kninia, l!.ri;iioll charges took in.OOil

I'n in in r "to fix the histhcV lips;' ho

Grover IleiKdoll niiKtil bo free, scored

ai'o having an oinmit unity tills Sum- -

S10.00 SILK SHIPxTS FOR $4.98
ou are getting a BARGAIN that IS a bargain. You're fret-tin- e

shirts that trive the sat.isfaftinn

JAri.v Ixiil) Knows wlmt (Ills nit'iins. It
iliN'sn'l nii'au tinit Hi''r iltilni'tisl ."c Hum
Ilii- - ilollar irli', Iml r'v lnl.cn off "i

A Slxln'ii Itollnr Hul mm insis Sl.m)! a
I'ui'lvr Hollar Hal now ki-I- s Hi:!. Ill); a l'onr
Dollar Hat now costs SI, (III.

njer of attending a Hoy Srout rami),
win-r- Uiey hiv heintf taui-'h- t the ifin-- ,

' il1!' of si'iintiiifj i nil how to lieinini'
i.'otit lenderH.

The t wo en nips, which will operate

See the displayMen's Side, Center Isle.

trom July 17 to Seiitenilier 8 at I.a
a point 'when he proved on his father'
testimony that lie bad money In 1 Sl 7

used It for speculative race horse pur- -'

poses unit then deposited It in his
wife's name, iicconlins to a banker'
nuwsase. IteprescntaUve Luhxiii told
t tin house committee invest luatliiK the
liei'Bdoll escape that Mrs. Heixdoll
should pay tiur,,noo in old which slm
anil her son, GroVer, are ulleued to

Three Good Sales in the Ready-"to-We- ar

'Department."

Chihhvu's trash','. Dresses
14 Less

V- - offer a fair 4ail lol of these pretty
lit 1 1f s fur your little kiddies. Tin"
(Nlnrs nit' variol ami llie ni.dcls are really
dainty. Tlicy come iu utile ami i3aiiili-
ami w.hl for $5.75 U SS.7.V NOW

I I SS.

( .

; ; Middies at Half Price
Considering Ihv make of Ailtldics Hint no

liamlic uihI kiHiwinc the mos; xctkHit
tuajilii's )Ou 'mil nppnviate this offerinv;.
'lint mi' not mailt varments in Ilii' lol si
III TtliY! 'Sin--- . 14 fo 4i. IVItvs Kt.UH .

S:l.s.

Corsets Half Price
One iitt nf in-.- front anil liacU Inn',

ilixiHitiiHHHl iinmlH'rs. sii'S 20 to 4. liU-
to K I ;.. While tlx't last I'lllt'K

ilk
Croix JSt . (men, (Ainne), respeetlvely
will be thi! largest seout canijis ever

j held in I'lunee.
Mr. I.orne W. liari'lay. Xatlimnl )i-

rector of Kdiieatlon of liny Si outs In
the I'nited States, has come to France.
nt trie Invitation of the Minister of

Affairs, to represent the Am-- j

erlean Hoy Scouts ami to collaborate
with representative of the French

' Scout Oiranlations In the direction

nave hid during the war.

IT.

IP
1

Sale of Plaid Skirtings
We announce our first reduction in

this most important and appropriate wool
skirting. And when we say wool skirting
you may know that, like the high qualities
that run throughout the entire big store,
this bears that same high quality.

THEY ARE ABSOLUTELY ALL WOOL
i

iSrHeScEDlSCUSSEO

of the Summer camps. In addition,
sixteen American men, many of them
colfeso students, hiwe voiiinteered
their services us ssslstants at the
camp schools. Anion them are
Henry Cabot lvalue, from Harvard,
Krandson of Senator Ixidne; Paul
North and Jack Danfnrth of Prlncc-tcn- :

Ansley Newman and Flurry Rich,
of Yale. Some of these hoys nre work-iii-

their way over on ships of the 1'.
i:'. Shipping Hoard.

I'nltiil KI nt ex Invited to .Join
Chief Itijf Hawk, of tho Kcneca

trllie of Indians, h:i accepted the In.

(V.. lM-T- im
'

LONDON, July 211..Childi Hats at 25c on Ien s I'lltlsh iiuiierial conferi(nee, beKlllliinu

They come in plaids
range of colors, thr"e
pl lire tno"; siillnMr

popular pleated skiiLs

mul cheeks anil in tin excellent
h'liKtlis, 4M, St and 5tl inches,
for the line leiiKtli skirts, the

and some cheeks most au- -
devoted Its i'ii- -tie laM week's session,

oriiuul prices wen' $4.50,lirt.printe for suits. The
$4..j, $1.9.1 and $U.:i5.

the Dollar
And every hat is certainly n fine l:nt since Jthe're nearly nil ".Madj:e Cvaiis lints." X

They are nuule or n Ivets, elonrs. fells,
lienieis', piipies, n y .stums mid Milims J
mid sold originally lis liitli as C.oO.

Hi'iiiemlK'r the Mile priii-- .

Main Floor Dry Goods Center.

On Sale at 1--
3 Less

tile utteiitiun to tile consideration of
President llardlmf's disarmament

I'lemiers Ifuifhes and Man-
se y of Australia and New Zciilalid,

pressed their demands for
ti preliminary Iuuloii conferencii to
lorsidj,!' tho Pacific ii'icstlons.

i i.in:r:i ix aito accidf.vt'
'i'RHNTON. Ijel., July I. N. S. )

Three persons were killed and four
Injured when a motor car Ul which
tiiey were riding wan ntrdv'k by n
F'enns Ivunli train near hnre.

On Dislay in Center Dry Goods Window.

vitat.on to Instruct the French hoys
in lndia:i lore wooderaft iind outdoor
work. The National Catholic Welfare
Council is represented ut the French
camps by Ccorije Puyle, und the Do-

minion Fioy Kcoutt Association of "an-iid- a

is represented by Mr. I.a!)elle, of
Ottawa, Canada, lr. D FIiscii, of Tem-
ple I'nlversfty, Philadelphia, has
chance of the cami Minitntion,

.Many of the boys at the camps are
tint guests of troops of American Hoy

Arch Preserver Oxfords, a new shipment just received,
military heel black $10.00; brown $11.00

J. & T. Cousins Oxfords, representing the last word in
high grade workmanship . . $12.50 and $13.50

Senilis"-who- in answer 10 an aolica
.sent to them lij? Miss Anne Moriran, of

Kayser Silk Underwear
85.00 Values for 32.98 -

:OMI!lATI Sl'ITS, KMt'ki ns and
VKSTS. V.'e are ilisplnyuii; ami oirerim; n
ralr sized lot this very nice wear and
siiii-- the lot is not larse e surest Hint

ou liny tiHlay.

Dry Clouds .Side Center l.slo

I'AMIIA" III UNS T DI ATH
WIl.KICSItAlillK, Pu., July (T.

X. S.) Itev. Alex. .Vi.m,' hs wife and
threp children ranitlni! from R to 10
years of npe wero burned to death In
tlH'lr homo near here following an

ion oi a kerosene lamp.

GET YOUR "LET 'ER BUCK"
l'lic Story or The Passing of tlio Old WW

by
H.ui;i:.s wm.i.ixfiTox
are takins your order fi;r the Ixiok.

nliMi 'will be deliviTid to you during Au-
gust.

Till" 1'RH'K IS
ami the bxk Is uell worlli the small prk-e- .

Brown Kid Pumps, the very newest, most
strap pumps, French heels

popular one- -

$12.50

fePlltelS

Nf .' Vork, have started a campaign to
laiso $25 each to si nd a represeiitatiVB
French hoy from some village ill Uio
devastated reftion to one of the two
camps as quests of their troop.

Til" main leaders for the ramps
were furnished hy the French S'nut-ina- r

anil leaders from
Or.-- if Britain, llclium, Canada ami
the I'nited Slates have been Invited to
join. The French leaders specialize In
ii'iineerlni' and nature study and the
Americans in athletic, scout games,
boxing, wrestliii'l nwinimliiK. water
ports mid and first aid.
The Committee of Direction for the

two Summer foom camps ha Mrs. A

Black Suede Pumps, whose lines of beauty are perfect,
prettiest of all French heels, price' $11.00

vsyi Jjiojn III-- it. A C!.J Three Good Sales of
: Voiles Shrimp, per can

O JJ- - 5n trt firoc-- v

20c

25c
All Ctr PBurWn(l CaU ZZ.

' ""'"'. DTjTT'r'T II C T Tl T ntm .Alurrav 1MIO rJ n t,lnl f r,.l V!

T r.H'rj' "" knows the aiiproiiriateni's.s of
- these pretty cixids so thnt Rtljitrtivo i.'f div

icriptioii ami ail elaborate a:li rlisciiii nt is
J .amiecesMry. Suffieient to say "THAT

i VlMH ;K)I T. I. W. yrAMTY."

Lot "A" Dress Voiles

Lot 4,B' the Better Voiles
A soihI idea of this lot can he had by s'11'-iii- g

the display in the dry floods dept. The
iri'ioal price was S1.U5.

Now 69c

Lot ""C Fancy Voiles

....IOf CMrn width. 40 inches, and sold at a
iliiich higher prii-- than e now offer them.

2o per ct. Discount on all Dishes fU ,V V b
Glassware, Universal Perco'!alm??'a0' ?ach ?0c"

latere and fanev Pnt iVa u- - " 1 10- - PKP &c
jClams, Otter, 2 cans . .

Anne Morgan as vl.tK-ju"- , sldent. Tiie
Committee on Teclini'iuii Is coniposf.il
of lirne V. F'arclav, M.

M. Jean Tiisenu, ji. i .M.lie
Scvin and M. IF. Gucrrcaii.

enr the American Committee
oruanlzi'd a Boy .Scout Camp at Franc.
P'rt, in the Forest of Compiefice.
where 261 hoys received tralnin-- in
s'ontim,". At the Invliction of the
French Government. 8f,n Ani'-ri-'a-

Hoy Scoots cume from Am-ri- c'i to
visit the camp and the battlefields of
Fiance.

voile seiih, or- - . lUuves. green, pint lar 75cA fair sized lot of proity
tinall.v up to (!( to 7.V-- . Headquarters for Golden Gate 24 bars C. W. Soap and 10 bars

Coffee, Tru Blu Biscuits and Creamoil Soap, all $2.00
.Crackers. ri:

Nov 49c Now 74e
immmmMMfMfMWMmMMiuuiA..... . . . ir1' s,luueui .'dl THE SHOE THAT

' HOLDS ITS' SHAPEs;jaBiB:MgiaBFaa3B
'7.

ft

RGA IN BASEMENT. I8S

House Slippers 79c
Men's Silk Ties

Wo have made a complete clean up of the
men's department a i have ser t all the odds,
and ends of this tj "lis cut price depi-t-men- t,

75c tics. 51. no ties and fl.25 ties.

lien's Work Shirts
Made of a very (rood prade of blue chum-bra-

all double stitched. Wide, full body
and long in length. Special Price 57c. Bar-
gain

Aluminuraware Half Price
Preserve Kettles, Dutch Pots,

Stew Kettles, Dish Pans Half
Price.

One i, if lot of over Kill soiled house slip-- ,

pcrs aro now placed on rale. Some sold us

When you purchase
a pair of J

W. L:Dou5lr.s
...

Shoes 1

.I,. .
m. ' nt

you are getting the
best shoe value for
the price liiat money
can Jbuy. ?

l or Sale by

high as Special "ile, Bargain
incut.t lioice of All 4fli Bargain Basement.

JOI tf Mr. M .l- -i hi t JCTfffcMa i XWrmgf.'i; IHIIHII llltMiijTwTiC3MiirmiWnirCT

CHICAGO, July 2.(f. I'.)M:ss
Kliabi-tl- i Thdinpson is heiriR held In
connection with the iiisatiicarance of
Warren Spurxin, president of the de-
funct Michigan Avenue bank, who es-
caped a shortau-- e of $ .Miii.oimi
in the bank's accounts. .Miss Thomp-
son, the police declare. Is concealing
information concernim? the rnlssim;.
banker. The alrl Is In the employe of
the American Discount Company, a

B T A. EKLUND
sul Idlary to the Sput'Kin com-ern- . Itr is declared she has been with
.s'lill!'"io u.'f,tl 11.,,18 ;;1T Main St.I

-. .

, DOMESTIC GRAIN BAGS .

FOR SALE.

UMATILLA FLOUR & GRAIN CO.

Phone 1014 and 351. 220 E. Court

Cl'iLO YOURSELF UP

0 AS ID FEEL BETTER

Hat ar.rl plerp better, as well as look
better, by taking .Howl's Sarsoparilla.
It in an Medicine,
good in all seasons.

It purifies, enriches anil revitalizes
the blood, creates an appetite, aids
digestion, assists assimilation of tho
food you eat, and wonderfully builds
i.ji the whole system. In many eases
it swee.ls where other medicines fail
to do any ood.

If you need, a mild effective cathar-
tic, "ct Hood's li Ha.

rTMWip-- ' m Mil fW
TACOMA, July 26. (A. 1'.) Hm;li

Wallace, former ambassador to Franci
has returned home. Ho says the up

HF.ULIN, July 26. (I. X. S.)
Klijhtlng has again broken out in I'p-pe- r

Silesia, according to a Breslau dis-
patch. Six Germans were wounded In
a clashVith the I'ollsh insurgents. A
general strike was proclaimed at l.'vb- -

per Sllesinn question is the onl

. mm, . .. ,f ,r tmMH h Ti il Hi, m 1,

TENTtroublesome problem in F.urope. Gcr IIman workmen fret only a tenth of tin
nik, the Polos are said to be the asc- -wujres paid In the I'nited Slates and
gressors. I'ollsh Insurgents seized thoGermany can undersell the world utrr Hirawe-Zergowit- z railway and a minipresent. Wallace said he is confident
Per of railway stations 'were sit firethe allied nations will pay every cent
to.'they owe the Cnited States.$1 Will Buy 1

I
i'i
I",

f

Gi.AM.ii MASTKi: hlSI'KNBKB.

FHEDOXf A, X. Y., July 26. (U.
P. S. J. Lowell, master of the

uranse, announced lie bail writ-
ten William liouck, master of tin
V- a. 'nf,ion state KranKc, suspendin;'
him in office forthwith for alleged

MABTIAl, I,.v l)i:('F.AI!i:i)
COl'KN'HAGKN. July 2I. (C. I'.)- -,

Martial law has lier.n declared in I'et.
roKrnd in an effort to suppress a work-
er's revolt, according to Itevnl dis-
patches. Xo details concerning the
uprising w, re riven.

DR. LYNN K. BLAKESLEE
Chronic and Nervous Diseases and
DiseEes of Women. Electric

Therapeutica.

judical utterances at the June meeting

"ACPvOSS FROM POST OFFICE'

TONIGHH
KELLY'S COMEDIANS

Present '

"The King of
Patagonia"

SOfTHAMl'TOX, July 26. (II. P.)
FA W'OISKLIi BIT

i ATHKIlTemple P.ldg. Room 12.
Father's stomach trouble seemedPhon 41

- The liner Mauri tania will bo held In
Port several months to repair the
$2.uuO,nOO fire df mage caused yester-
day. Vast quantities of water Were
poured into Hie vessel. The higher
class necks, salons and state rooms
were completely burned.

to ibt aet'in worse all the time and
finally he had to quit '.York aUoricth-- i
r. Two brothers and myself gave up

school and went ti work to support
the family. Father had lost sixty

25 Bars Lenox Soap
or

8 cans corn
or

8. Cans Milk '

or
2 b. jars any kind of Jam

or
4 large cans Apricots, Peaches or Pears

or
7 cans Peas

or
l.'i oars P. & G. White Naptha Soap

or
1 b. can Apple Butter

or
2 4 lb. Aunt Jemimma Pancake Flour

: or
5 Aunt Jemimma Pancake Flour

or
7 cans Salmon

Or
5 No. 2 2 cans Asparagus

Sanitary Grocery

Hauling
Phone

dmRa PHofc 378--

VLAXS 1!I.AI TO Si:XATM

WASHINGTON. July 26. (L. C.
M i I il. r, 1'. Staff Correspondent.)
Tiie senate ndminlstnilion leaders are
attrniiiting to get. the republican sen-
ator- ;n favor the Harding plan to jl

il late farincrH and railroads, In

That Different Musical Show with a Tropical
Atmosphere.

A Little Bit of the South Sea Islands ,
Native Dances Native (Wumcs

"

THE RICHARDS SEXTETTE

and their Hawaiian melodies.
'

BRING THE FAMILY 23and 30 Cents

pounds in weight and was yellow as
safron and no medicine helped him.
Telling a friend about it six months
ago. she advised taking Mayr's Won-
derful Hemedy. I got a botllo nnd it
helped father nt once. He was able
to go back to work a month later, has
regained bis weight and strength and
eats like a wood chopper." It Is a sim-
ple, harmless preparation that removes
the eatarriiHl mucus from the InteH- -'

n il tuil and allays the inflammation
Nhieh causes practically nil stomach,
liver and Intestinal ailments, inclorl-Ic- e

appendicitis. One dove Mill con-
vince or money refunded. DruKgiats
tvtrywbtfe.

CARS one i in ration. The llai,ib,ir ,,!,.
' re read in a message on the subject

'"ue'Mj.y. Similar to tiie bonus mcs-.ag-

' c sldent. Harding will altemiit
to teh the senate what the ndni nistra- -

Washed, Polished, Simonized
and painted. Get my prices.
They are right. Will call for
and deliver. Phone 7oO'W, or
110 Lee.

ti u thiiiis best anil the most econom 1ical way of handling the admittedly
jni blfciu. ' ...


